
Center for Judicial Accountability, lnc. (OA)

From: Center for Judicial Accountability, lnc. (CJA) <elena@judgewatch.org>

Sent Monday, January 8, 2018 2:54 PM

To: 'sogutm@nyassembly.gov'
Cq 'GottfriedR@nyassembly.gov'
Subiect Assemblyman Gottfried's participation tomorrow as a panelist in City & State's forum on

this year's budget priorities

Dear Mr. Sogut,

Below is our e-mail exchange from last year. For your convenience, the direct link to the VIDEOS of my January 30,2O77
and January 3t,2OL7 testimony about the citizen-taxpayer action, suing the Legislature and Governor for corruption
with respect to the state budget - germane to what Assemblyman Gottfried was objecting to in his April 8,2077
statement on the floor of the Assembly, is here: http://www.iudsewatch.org/web-pages/searching-nvs/2O17-
legislature/budget-hearings.htm. The direct link to the March 29, ZOLT verified supplemental complaint, incorporating

that testimony and laying out the fraud, unconstitutionality, and other lawlessness that had taken place thereafter, is

here: http://www.iudsewatch.orslweb-paees/searchine-nvs/budget/citizen-taxpaver-action/2ndl9-2-15-osc-
compla i nt/3-29-17-osc.htm.

I would greatly appreciate knowing whether any of Assemblyman Gottfried's colleagues had ever alerted him to either
my testimony or to the citizen-taxpayer action - or if he otherwise had knowledge of same.

Thank you.

Elena Sassower, Director
Center for Judicial Accountability, lnc. (CJA)

www.iudeewatch.org
9L4-421-L200

From: Mischa Sogut Imailto:sogutm@nyassembly.gov]
Sent: Thursday, April L3,2OL7 11:06 AM
To: Center for Judicial Accountability, lnc. (CJA) <elena@judgewatch.org>

Subject: RE: Assemblyman Gottfried's powerful April 8th statement on the Assembly floor regarding the workers'
compensation drug prescription legislation in budget bill#53009

Elena -

It was in the enacted Revenue bill, A.3009-C, the language is below.

Best,

Mischa B, Sogut
Legislative Director, Assembly Health Committee
Office of Assembly Member Richard N. Gottfried
518-455-4941
SogutM @ nvassem blv.gov

SUBPART C



13 Section 1. The workers' compensation law is amended by adding a new
1,4 section 13-p to read as foll-ows:
15 S 13-p. Coopreheneive prescription drug forculary. The chair shall
16 establish a conpreheneive prescription drug for[u].ary on or before
1-'7 Deceuber thirty-first, two thousand seventeen. lhe prescription d:rrg
18 for:oularar ehal]. inc].ude a tiered liEt of trigh-cnra].ity, ooet-ef,treotive
19 nedications ttrat are pre-apreroved to be prescrib€d and dj.spensed, as
20 well as additional non-preferred druqs that can ba preecribed with prior
27 approval. Such prescription drug foraularar, ghal]. incLude but not be
22 liuited to iupLenentation of a pha::uasrr reinburseuent gtratecDr, adminis-
23 tration of a prescription drug r€bate progran for foruula.rr drugs, a
24 pre-approva1 rrrogran, drug utilization review, and ].iuitations on the

25 prescribing of compounded medi-cations and compoundcd topica]. prepara-
26 tione. The board sha].]. promu].gate regrulations to per.Bit an intereeted
2"1 party to sr:bmit a recnrest to the medical director of the board to a].ter
28 or amend ttre foruulaeT to consj-der c.hanging the status of a drug from
29 non-preferred to preferred. Regulations uay inc].ude a provieion for
30 reasonable coste and fees assoeiat€d with the review.
31 S 2. This act shal-l- take effect immediately.

Flom: Center for Judicial Accountability, Inc. (CJA) [mailto:elena@judoewatch.org]
Sent: Thursday, April L3,20L7 10:54 AM
To: sogutm@ nvassembly.gov

Subject Assemblyman Gottfried's powertrl April 8th statement on the Assembly f,oor regarding the
workerc'oompensaUon drug prescripUon legislaUon in budget bill #S3OO9

TO: Mischa Sogut/Legislative Director to Assemblyman Richard Gottfried

This follows up my phone call a short time ago, requesting to speak with you.

On April 8n, Assemblyman Gottried delivered powerful remarks from the Assembly floor in opposition to a system for a
prescription drug formulary as part of workers' compensation that is within budget bill #53009. Here's the video:
http://nvstateassemblv.eranicus.com/MediaPlaver.php?view id=6&clip id=4213 - the Assemblyman's remarks are at
about 4 hours/20 minutes.

Kindly identify the part/section of the budget bill to which Assemblyman Gottfried was referring - as "with no process as

to how it is set up, other than the chair of the workers' comp board will create it''; "little guidance in the statute as to
what the criteria will be...", "no process provided in the bill"; "no criteria,..as to when to grant it and when nof;
having "spr[u]ng forth to public view a few hours ago. lt was not in the original bill as submitted by the governor. lt has

never seen the light of day until, literally, after dawn this morning, so the general public never had any opportunity to
even know that this concept was on the table..." - "hell to pay'', if applied in other contelts; "language [that] is just

wrong, not the way we should be treating workers who are injured or diseased from their employment..."

Especially as Assemblyman Gottfried has pledged to take steps "over the next few weeks" - so that it is "more civilized
legislation" - I look forward to alerting you to an opportunity Assemblyman Gottfried has to do just that - and to
speaking with Assemblyman Gottfried directly about it.

Thank you.

Elena Sassower, Director
Center for Judicial Accountability, 1nc. (CJA)

www.iudgewatch.org



9L4-42L-1-200


